
BISTRO SUMMER BBQ COLLECTION 
FRESH GRILLED & DELICIOUS SUMMER CELEBRATIONS! Select our best value with pick up pans or reserve your 
event with set up and delivery. Planning an over the top signature day? Bistro full service catering simplifies all the details, 
adding staffing, rentals and complimentary consulting. Menu’s come pre-packaged for family style buffet service. Minimum 
of 20 guests.  
 
THE SUMMER PACKAGE $16.95 per person 
 
BBQ BASICS-INCLUDED  
JUICY ANGUS ALL BEEF BURGERS & DOGS  
With a fixins bar 
 
ENTREES:  (Includes 2 entrée selections. Extra entrees $4pp per choice)  
HONEY BBQ PULLED PORK (GF) with rolls & extra sauce  
SWEET OR HOT ITALIAN SAUSAGE with peppers and onions in a marinara sauce (GF) 
GRILLED BBQ, SEASONED OR LEMON PEPPER CHICKEN (GF boneless or bone in)  
BLACK BEAN BURGERS served with chipotle aioli & pico de gallo (VEGETARIAN)  
 
UPSCALE ADD ON’S (add each item for $10pp or replace an entrée listed above for $6pp) 
GRILLED WILD CAUGHT SALMON (chipotle aioli, Honey Mustard or Lemon Pepper 
ST LOUIS or COUNTRY STYLE RIBS  
SMOKED BBQ BRISKET 
DELMONICO STEAK (Cajun or grilled, includes sautéed mushrooms, peppers & onions) 
 
SIDE DISHES  (Includes 3 side selections. Extra sides add $2 pp, per selection)  
COLESLAW 
PASTA SALAD 
THE BEST POTATO SALAD 
TOMATO CUCUMBER-BASIL  
TOMATO MOZZARELLA SALAD 
PARMESAN GRILLED CORN ON THE COB 
CHILLED MINTED WATERMELON BLUEBERRY SALAD 
YUKON GOLD MINI BAKERS 
BAKED BEANS 
MACARONI CHEESE 
 
DESSERT add $1.00 per person CHOCOLATE ICED BROWNIES & GOURMET COOKIES  
 
PLEASE CONTACT US FOR DELIVERY, BEVERAGES, STAFFING ETC. or any questions to assist in your planning.  
Plastic serving utensils included 
Premium plastic ware (plates and flatware)with linen like white napkin rolled around heavy weight black flatware $2 
Standard plastic ware napkin and separate plastic flatware $1 pp 
Decorative reusable heated serving racks with water pan and fuel. $15 each 
Plastic table covers $5 
Bistro Commercial heated serving dishes rents @ $25 each includes fuel & pick up charge.  
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